Abstract. According to the environment, structural characteristics and technical requirements of the compressor shell under the working environment in this paper, the casting mold, the die casting process design and simulation optimization were carried out by ProE, Procast and other software combined with the actual production and application examples of the factory. Through a series of simulations, it can determine the optimal parameters which are 670°C casting temperature, 4m/s injection rate and 240°C mold temperature. And it was verified by actual production.
Introduction
At present, with the rapid development of social economy and science technology, compressors have become one of the essential key equipment in industry, agriculture, transportation, national defense and daily life. Compressors are known as the heart of the refrigeration system. The piston of the compressor is driven by the motor to compress the refrigerant gas of absorbing the low temperature and pressure. And then the high temperature and pressure refrigerant gas is discharged through the exhaust pipe to provide power for the refrigeration cycle. In order to achieve refrigeration cycle: compression-condensation-expansion-evaporation (endothermic) [1] .
As a key component of the refrigeration system, compressor's performance and quality mostly determine the machine is good or bad. The compressor usually compose of shell, motor, cylinder, piston, control equipment (starter and thermal protector) and cooling system. The shell's quality greatly affect the overall quality and life of the compressor. So its die-casting production process has a very strict requirement. This paper, the compressor shell as the research object, introduces its die-casting production process and simulation optimization process parameters with combining the practical examples.
Casting Structure and Process Analysis Structural Analysis
The part is the middle part of the shell of the compressor. Its material is the aluminum alloy adc12. As can be seen from the three-dimensional model in figure 1 , the casting wall structure uneven thickness, there are 14 the boss of different shapes and sizes at ends of the casting and the four cylindrical fixed table with uneven walls on the middle thick. 
Process Analysis
The perfect production process which includes the design of the gating system and the setting of the parameters is critical to the quality of the castings. The gating system of pressure casting not only plays the role of guiding the molten metal in the pressure chamber to the die casting cavity and ensuring that it can be filled quickly and smoothly, but also affects the thermal balance of the die-casting mold [2] . Both the casting system design and the choice of process parameters can directly affect the outer surface quality, the structure and the mechanical properties of the die casting. Reasonable pouring system and process parameters can realize the process demand, improve the production efficiency and save the cost.
The requirements of the casting working surface does not allow the existence of skin, burr, lack of material, convex, the top rod deep imprint defects in casting. So it is necessary to design reasonable die casting process and parameters. The three-dimensional map of parts can be seen the casting belonging to thin-walled cylindrical elongated castings. According to the principle of selection of parting surface, the choice of casting the plane right as the parting surface. The minimum pore size is 4.5mm and the minimum wall thickness of the casting 3mm. So the casting can be cast by consulting the die casting technical manual.
Referring gating system design principles and combining with the casting structure size, may select the annular gating system on the right end of the casting round end in figure 2 [3] . The non-closed annular cross runner can avoid the unstable filling caused by the collision of the molten metal flowing through the sprue in the annular runner; Through six internal runners of the pouring system, metal liquid into the casting cavity quickly complete filling; When the overflow slot design, something must be considered which facilitates the removal of oxidized slag and gas in the cavity and without destroying the shape of the casting under the premise of easy to remove. According to the design experience of the overflow slot, setting up 12 different sizes of overflow slot in the casting; And setting up a simple exhaust system as far as possible exclude the air inside the mold and paint out of the gas. 
Mold Design
Mold quality is an important guarantee for the normal operation of pressure casting. It directly affects the yield of die casting. And the cost of manufacturing mold is expensive. Therefore, the design of die casting mold is particular importance. Taking into account the principle of mold design [4] , according to the previously prepared pouring system and then combined with the structure and size of parts, to choose right face for mold surface and design the overall mold as shown in figure 3(d) . Because of the casting is hollow shell with thin wall thickness, the cavity by the sand core 1 and sand core 2 formed. After the pouring solidification, when open the mold the sand core and slider first by the core pulling mechanism to complete the demolding process. After opening the mold, the casting in the dynamic mold is not too much hold force. So it can be easily ejected by the top of the body on the dynamic mold. 
Simulation and Parameter Optimization
There are various factors influence on the pressure casting production rate in actual production. In this study, three main influencing factors are selected, which are casting temperature, casting speed and mold temperature. The single factor variable method is used to simulate the filling and solidification of die casting. And the casting defects are predicted. Analyze the distribution of the shrinkage porosity of the simulation results. By changing the process parameters and optimizing the simulation, can get the best parameters of the product, which can be used in practical production to save a lot of test cost and improve production efficiency [5] .
Pouring Temperature
The casting temperature during the casting process will affect the viscosity of the aluminum liquid during the die casting process and the filling process. If the pouring temperature is too high, that will increase the stamping rate of die casting, bring solidification of coarse grains and exacerbate mold wear. If the pouring temperature is too low, casting not easily compensating fully and produce shrinkage defects. The casting material is adc12 aluminum alloy, which liquids is about 584°C. The single factor variable method was used to keep the other factors unchanged. The filling and solidification simulations of the molten metal were carried out at the casting temperature of 640°C, 670°C and 700°C respectively. The simulation results shown in figure 4 were observed. It can be seen from figure 4 that under the condition of three kinds of pouring temperature the shrinkage cavity performance at 670°C condition is best than that other temperature conditions, and the performance at 640°C is the worst. There are a lot of shrinkage in the end of cavity under 640°C pouring temperature. When the pouring temperature is low, the poor fluidity of the liquid metal is easy to produce defects such as insufficient pouring. If the pouring temperature is too high, it will not 640°C 670°C 700°C
only cause the coarse grain, increase the volume of gas, but also accelerate the loss of the mold and reduce the service life. Therefore, the selection of pouring temperature of 670°C is the best.
Injection Velocity
The injection velocity is the velocity of metal injection into the gating system, which is positive proportional relation with the speed of the gate. If injection rate is too small, it may appear insufficient pouring and other defects. Thus, it will affect quality of the casting. High injection rate will increase the heat loss of the mold because the impact of high-speed high-temperature metal liquid. Meanwhile it may involve a large number of gases, and it will still affect the quality of castings. So a reasonable choice of injection speed is to ensure the quality of casting production of key factors. Looking at the die-casting technical manual and combine with the size of the parts, selecting the range of the gate speed in this study. Then, according to the eq. 1 [6] :
πd 2 µ y / 4 = a n v n .
(1) where: d is plunger diameter, µ y is the injection velocity, a n is the ingate cross-sectional area, v n is the in gate velocity.
The initial injection rate of 3~5m/s was determined by calculation. And then set the best casting temperature of 670°C and keep other factors unchanged, respectively set the injection speed of 3m/s, 4m/s, 5m/s to simulate. The distribution of the shrinkage after the simulation is shown in figure 5 . As can be seen from the simulation results at the injection speed of 3m/s, the shrinkage defects are more serious in the middle of the cylindrical cylinder fixed and away from the gate parts. If the injection rate too high, the filling stability of the molten metal is poor and the wrap gas is serious. Furthermore, the shrinkage cavity defects will affect the quality of die castings. According to the above analysis, it is found that the simulation effect is the best when the injection velocity is 4m/s, and the casting defects are better than the other two cases. So choose 4m/s as the best injection speed.
Mold Temperature
The preheating of the mold before the die casting can avoid the fluidity's reducing of the liquid because of the chill of the mold wall during the filling process. So as not to affect the formability of the casting. Therefore, the reasonable choice of mold temperature is the same key, which will affect the quality of die casting and the mold's own life. The simulation scheme sets the optimum parameters which include pouring temperature of 670°C and the injection speed of 4m/s. And the mold temperature set at 220°C, 240°C, 260°C to simulate. The distribution of the shrinkage after the simulation is shown in figure 6 . From figure 6 can be seen that there are more shrinkage in the thick part of the castings due to the cavity wall of the chill obviously effect with mold temperature of 220°C. As the temperature increasing, the quality of the casting is also increasing. But if the mold temperature is too high, it will exacerbate the loss of its life and produce more and more large grain because of the casting slowly cooling. Therefore, comprehensively consider the choice of mold temperature 240°C for the best.
Summary
Through all the simulation results, it can be concluded that the optimum parameters of the production process about the casting shell are 670°C pouring temperature, 4m/s injection velocity and 240°C mold temperature. After that, the best parameters of this group of die casting technology are verified by simulation solidification test. The simulated profile of the shrinkage is shown in figure 7 (a) . Clearly, it can be seen that no shrinkage defects on the casting and forming a high quality. Finally, the factory use the group of process parameters for trial production and got good product quality. Testing it and its defectogram shown in figure 7 (b) . It is easy to find that the casting without defects and product production rate is higher. So the production technology can better meet the shell production requirements. 
